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oy Was Right.
A teacher asked a boy which was

fastest, Meat or Cold. Boy saidHeat,
because, said he, "Nobody can catch
Meat while' anybody can catch Cold."

Hoy was right ; easiest thing in the
world to catch it ; hard thing to get rid
of it. Best thing is to prevent it.

Our Wool-Line- d Shoes
are cold-prevente- rs

and a thimbleful of
preventer, is worth
a barrel of cure.

Tops of felt; soles
(

are not felt; neither.1

are the prices.
They're too little to feel 65c., 75c,

$1.00 and $1.25. Slipp'ers are but 50c,
Have to pay much more in the ordinary
shoe stores. Factory-price-savin- g does
it.

Checks for the amount,of purchases;
$25.00 worth gets a lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

J. A. MOVER, Mgr.-- "

TO!
SHOES AT

v.'"L"ta-M--y- if- nf- f-

ltcllglous Notices.

Services In tbo Trinity Reformed church
at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. in. In

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Hov. iiobert
U tioylo pastor.

Itegular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardin street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. in. Treadling
by tho pastor, Uov. I. J. Itoitz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in. ft

Services will bo held In tbo Welsh Con-

gregational church, on South West street, at
10:00 a. in. and 0:00 p. m. lie v. Lot Lake,
of Mahanoy City, will preach at 10:00 a. m.
in Welsh, aud 0:00 p. in. in English. Sunday
school at 2 p. in.

Tho American Volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, corner Main and Centro streets.
Meetings at 11 a. m 3 and 8:00 p. m. First
Lieht. Haslam and wifo In command.

Welsh Baptist church, corner of West nnd a
Oak streets, Uov. I). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. l'rayer meeting Monday orcninga.
Young I'coplo's meeting Wednesday even-iug-

Class meeting Thursday evenings.
Services In AH Sainta' Protestant Episcopal

church on liist Oak street at 10:30
a. m. aud 7 p. m. The rector will oluciate,
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

Ehenezer Evangelical church, corner of
South West and Cherry streets, H. Horace
Hoinig, pastor. Sunday school at iu:d a. m.
AH aro welcome.

I'riinit.'vo Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Treadling at 10:30 a. m., subject,
"A Disputation with his Satanic Majesty."
0:30 p. m , subject, "The Quecu of Hheha's
Visit to Solomon." Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Everybody welcomo.

St, John's Luthoran church, West Cherry
street. Iiov. John (Irtihler, pastor. Treadl-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. ui. ;

preaching 0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Orcek Catholic church, West

(Viittu Rtreet. Itov. Cornelius Laurisin. pas
tor. Matatlnnin service 8 a. iu. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of th Holy Family, (German R.
C.) North Chestnut street, llev. A. T. Sehut-tlehofe-

jiaslor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casimir's Tollsb II. C. church. North
Jardin street. Uov, J. A. Lcnarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Ker.lt. F. O'ltcilly, pastor;
Iter. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kehelcth Israol Congregation, corner of
Oak and Wetjt streets, Hov. Henry Mlt-nl-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.,
and every wcok day morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Ilev, Alfred Hecbner,
pastor. (Icneral class meeting at 11:15 a. m.,
led by John Senior. Seinion at 10:30 a. in.
by the pastor. "And Enoch Walked
With Clod," Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Dr. J. S. Cullen, Supt. Christian Endeavor
nraver meeting at fi:15. Sermon at 0:30 n. m.
by the pastor. "David'a victory over
Goliath." A cordial invitation to all these
services.

Christinas lloliiluy Tours.
In pursuaueo of its auuual custom the

Tenusylvauia Kail road Company has arranged
fur two Christmas Holiday Tours, one to Old
Point Comfort, lticbmoud, aud Waslilngton,
aud the other to Washington direct, to leave
Now York and Philadelphia December 20
aud 0 respectively. The same high standard
of cicolleuce which lias made theao tours so
popular in years will bo maintained during
tho present season. Tourists will travel lu
handsomely appointed trains, accompanied
by Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will be
accorded accommodations at tho leading
hotels. The social season at both Washing-
ton and Old Point will bo at its height.

Round trip rate from New York for the
Old Point Comfort tour, returning via lticb-
moud ami Washington, $35.00; (33.00 from
Philadelphia. Keturuing direct $10.00 from
New York ; 114.00 from Philadelphia.

Hates for tho Washington tour : $14.50 from
New York ; $11.50 from Philadelphia, Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other Informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, or address Geo,
W. lioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

One of ljirl Ituitell't fruducers Dead.
LONDON, Deo. 19. Frederick Kast, de

scribed as n groom arid ouo of tho three
malo dofondtuits In tho suit for criminal
libel brought by Karl Russell against his
iiiothor-ln-luw- . Lady Sollna Soott, and
othors, Is diud. Ho had beon confined in
Holloways jail from the time of hi ar
rest, and his Illness causod a postpone
ment ot mo trial on isov. uu.

ftUfCetinr.Colonel Haiti's
Linthnormtreatr, smeixardijr6iBmuT:

dollies, table covers, etc , nl cut prices. have

FACTORY PRICES.
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FOUR HUNDRED LOST.

tho Wreck of tlio North German Lloyd
Htcniuor Sailer.

London, Doc. 12. It was tho North
German Lloyd steamer Sailor that wai
wrecked on the night of Doa 7, four mllei
north of Vllbignrcln, Spain, and two and

half miles from land. Sho.must have
brokoh up nlmost immodlntoly, as parti
of tho steamer have already washed
ashoro. Some of tho bodies of thoso on
tho 111 fatod steamer. Including that of th
captain, have also boon washed ashoro.
Tho captain's wntch had stopped at S:3C
o'clock, presumably Tuosday morning,
Dec. 8. It la bolicved that ovor 400 por-son- s

porlshed. Tho Sailor was commandod
by Captain Woinpe, and was loadod with

general cargo.
The pnssongors of tho Sailor, It Is

must all, or noarly nil, havo been
In tholr lrarths in the stcorago at the time
thostonmer struck, and it Is thought thnt
tho groat majority of thorn woro drowuod
bofore thoy could tumblo out on deck, foi
no bodies with llfo presorvors on have
been found.

The Sailor had a fearful passage from
Hroinon to Coruno. Two of her boatt
were swopt overboard by tho heavy soot
which boat ovor hor, and sho sustained
other damages from the same cause. The
steamor struck on a lodgo of rocks off Cape
Currubodo, on hor way from Coruna to
Villagnrclu, where sho was to ship an-
other lot of steorago passuugorS bound for
Buenos Ayres.

Tho wouthor was thick nnd hoavy. It
was night timo, and tho pallor had to run
fur enough south to clear tho rocks off
Capo Corrubedo bofore starboarding her
holm aud heading southwest, gradually
pointing up westward aud thou in a north-
westerly direction In order to head Into
tho bay loading up to Vlllngarclo. But
Captain Wompe seoms to have boon
thrown out of his reckoning by the fog and
rain and to have hoadod to port too soon,
with tho result that ho fulled to clear the
rocks below Capo Corrubedo and went
down with his ship and ull hands.

Another theory of tho causo ot tho disas-
ter Is that tho Sailer's stoorlng gear was
carried away while sho was hoadiug
around tho rocks for Vlllagarcla, and that
sho thus becnino unmunugeablo nnd wai
driven upon tho roof.

Tho Sailor was at) old vessel, which the
North Gorman Lloyd company had agreed
to sell to an Italian firm trading between
Italy and Amorlcan ports, but owing to
soino slight disagreement ag to tho terms
tho deal wos not completed, and ths
stontnor was sont on another voyago. She
was considered to bo lu vvcry way soai
worthy und the only roason tho North
German Lloyd company hud for soiling
tb.o Salio.r wus that there wore more
modern bouts of the same line In roadiuosi
to tuko her place.

The bold Democrats,
Indianapolis, Doa 12. The executive

oommlttoo of tho National Domooratlo
party, nt a mooting yesterduy, delegated
its powers In a general way to a sub
coinmlttoo, composed of Georgo Fostei
Poabody of Now York, John S. Bullitt of
Pennsylvania, and W. I). Haldeman ol
Loutsvllla This committee, two mem.
bers of which are in tho eaBt, will advlsa
with Chairman Bynum. 'Tha members ot
tho oxecutlvo commtttoo tire so widely
scattered that It wns doomed advisable to
creato this small ndvlsorr committee.
Chairman llyiium will return to New
York.

To cure all old tores, to heal an Indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witch Haul BaWe
according to directions. IU magic-lik- e ao-ti-

will surprise you. O, II, Uagenbuch,

Zertuolia Not Slaeeo's riiyslclao.
KkvWkst, Flo., Doo. 13. Maooo'sdoath

Is still dtsonxllteil by the greater numbor
of promlnont OubanB horo. Yet there aw
n number who (ear It is true. All await
the arrival ot the steamship from Havana,
howovor, boforo conceding it to bo true.
Tho Spanish oonsul received ofllolul nowa
of Miicoo's death ou Wednesday, Tho re-
port that Dr. Zortucha, who was Muceo'a
physician, had seen Maceo's body

Is untruo. It la loarnod from a
reliable source that Zortucha never was
Mucoo'a physician.

Speedy Justice la Georgia.
AlllANV, Oa., Doo. 12. Frankoy Cun-

ningham, a negro charged with assault-
ing Mies Camp.a wlilto girl, Doc 3, reached
horo yesterday from llaoon under osoort
of Macon military. Tho four court houso

eveii
lo-

- hiui tin bu yiiii srtl lu every

WAR CLAIMSINTHE HOUSE,

ConcreismanDalxell rnttponei the CUIini
of a Confederate General's Widow.

Washington, Doo. 19. Yesterday was
prlvnto bill day In tho house, and soron
War claims, carrying an ngarogntu of f 18,- -
407, woro favorably actod upon by the
commtttoo of tlio whole. Only two wore
passed by tho house, howovor. Thoy were
to pity Potor Cook, of Arkansas, $904" for
stores and supplies Used by tho federal
troops, and to pay Augustus V. Burdltt
$5,180 for the uso of tho steamor Mattle
during tho war. Mr. Dalzoll, of Pennsyl-
vania, made an attack on the bill for tho
relief of Mrs. Flora A. Darling appro-
priating $5,083 for hor arrest, Imprison-
ment and confiscation of property In Now
Orleans In 18G4. Tho fact was developed
that sho warthu wlfo ot a Confederate
general. Then n point of no quorum was
nmdo on his motion to lay tho bill on tho
tnblo, and It nnd throo others wont over
until noit Friday.

At tho night session ot tho houso thirty-thro- a

ponslon bills woro favorably actod
upon.

Thq souato wns not In Bosslon. .
- .

Whv suffer with Roughs Colds and La
Giippo when Laxative liromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up In tablets con
Tcnlent for taking. Guaranteed toeuie, or
money refunded. Price, 25 .cents. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

fiat Cas4 ot Abduction.
AlkxanUiua,' Vn,, Doo. 12. Pansy

Mornn, tho young school girl who, It was
supposed, had boon abductod by Randolph
Cuylor, tins been found by Constable
William Wobstor In York, Pa., whoro sho
has rolutlvos. Bho arrlvod at hor home In
this city last night. Randolph Cuylor Is

locked up at the station houso, charged
with keeping a hoilso of 111 reputo, no
chargo of abduction having been made
against him.

Cr llolled Down tho Mountain.
Altoona, Pa., Doa 12. Whilo an

ClcarOold and Northorn railroad
train was ascondlng tho mountain from
hero to Vfopsononock a passonger coach
loft tho track at Butchor Knlfo Point and
rolled down tho mountain sldo a distance
of fifty foot, lodging against a number ot
largo .trees. Trainmen E. J. Brown and
George Ernes and a passengor woro In the
car, but were not seriously hurt.

French Itearreited.
PAIIIS, Doc. 12. Bnhtut,

who was roleasod a few months ago from
tho prison whoro ho was undergoing e

for concretion with tho Panama
canal frauds, was rearrested yesterday In
ordor that ho may servo two years In
prison for not paying the flno of 891,000
francs which was Imposod upon him In
addition to his sontenco of imprisonment.

No Case Against Spute.
DENVEn, Colo., Doc. 12. Tho grand Jury

has unanimously voted not to present a
bill for an Indictment against Andrew J.
Spute, who had been accuse'd ot tho
murder of his wlfo and four children, who
woro drowned sovornl wooks ago tn Smith's
luke, whoro they woro boating. Sputo will
now tnko tho nocessary stops to colloot tho
$10,000 Insurance on his wlfo's life.

Cyclist rule's Die Lend.
New Yohk, Doa 12. At midnight tho

score in tho international bloyolo race
was! Halo, miles; Rice, 1011; Forstor,
1501; Reading, 1673; Sohook, 1654; Taylor,
1511; Smith, 1514; Mooro, 1500; Pierco,
1487; Afdilngor, 1458; Maddox, 1438; Cas-sld-

1376; Gannon, 1103; Gllck, 1010;
1142.

Would Uurope Support Spain t
London, Doa IS. The Dally News cor-

respondent says It Is asserted thoro that
Spain has nskod tho pope to sound the
European nations as to whother thoy
would support Spain In a war with tho
United Stavos. - ,
An Author's Mysterious Disappearance,

London, Deo. 12. Tho Chronicle records
the mysterious dlsuppoarance In October
last of tho author, Hubert Cr'jkonthorno.
He was staying In Paris, and it Is feared
that ho has mot with an accident or with
foul nlav.' 9

fues uurea in 10 u n ignis.
Dr, Agnow's Ointment will cure all cases

of Itching Plies in from 3 to 0 nights. Ono
application brings comfort. For Blind and
Bleeding Piles it is peerless. Also cures
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, Barber's Itch,
and ali eruptions of the skin, 35 cts. Sold
at Klrlins drug store.

Civil Service XJeague OlBoers.
Philadelphia. Doc. 12. Tho National

Civil Service Reform league, at yoster--
uays session, elected the following of.
fleers: Presldont, Carl Sohur of Now
York j vlco presidents, Charles Francis
Adams of Boston, Henry Hltchoock of St
Louis, Augustus Iv. Maodonough ot Now
York, Ilov. Henry O. Potter of New York,
J. Hall Pleasants of Baltimore, Henry C.
Lea of Philadelphia, Itov. P. J. Ryan ot
Philadelphia, Franklin MaoVeagh of Chi
cago and William Potts of Now York;
sooretary, Qoorgo McAucny; treasurer,
William Jny Schlofrollu.

Creedoii Defeats O'llrlen,
New Yoiik, Doo. 12. At the Broadway

Athlotlo club lust night Dan. Croedon, af
Australia, outfought and outpointed
Dick O'Brien, of Boston. In nine rounds.
From the beginning of tho bout until tho
reforee Interfered and stopped tho mill,
when tho ninth round had noarly expired,
the work of both-me- wos very rapid, oud
thoy worked so hard that during the last
three rounds, ono good blow would have
settled the contest. Croedon was un-
doubtedly the liotter man, and thoro was
not U word of protest ullorod when tho
reforoo gave his 11a t. r

The length of llfo may be lncrcasod by lass
enlng U dangers. Tho majority of people
die Irom lung troubles. Tiiese may do avert-
ed by promptly using One Mlnuto Cough
Curo. 0, U. Hagenbuoh.

Singer X'all. D.nd nt Concert.
Dolotii, Minn., Dec 12. Miss Mao

Kelly, prominent in musical and social
circles of Duluth, died suddenly Thursday
nlghtof heartfallure. Sho had volunteered
her assistance at a concert given at a
church fair, and she had saug thooponlng
bars of "He Glveth His Boloved Sleep"
when sho fell backward, dead.

Ulluokalanl's Movements.
SAN FiiANOISCO, Deo. 12.

Lilluokalanl announced today that hor
stay in Sou Frunclsoo would be brlof. She
is already preparing for her early depart-
ure for Washington where sho hopes to
inoet her niece, Princess Kaiulani. Tho

has arranged to attend the horse
show tonight. ffiiMH

Throe Murderors Sentenced.
METitoroLis, Ills., Dec 12. Tho Jury

a verdlot yostorday In the case of
John Lomler. Bart Lynn aud Kd Lynn,
on trial for tho murder ot Bon Laird last
Mnv. flndtncr them eullty and fixing tholr

DAUNTLESSAGAIN SEIZED.

Iter Iteeord In Filibustering Schemes
Keeps Her Owner In Trouble.

Jacksonville, Fla,( Doo. 12. The
stoamor Dauntless, that has achieved such
a reputation as n filibuster, was Bolzed by
tho govornmont Thursday night ou com-

plaint of tho Spanish consul that sho wns
contemplating ntiothor oxpodltlon. Hor
Iporg were takoii away nnd an officer
from tho Boutwoll put on board. Yostor-da-

on domand of ownor BIsboo's lawyor,
hor papers wero returned, but he was In-

formed that sho could notloavo tho harbor
until ho had nmdo affidavit that sho was
not going on any oxpodltlon, save with n

revouuo officer on board. Blsboe lntlmatos
thnt the collector will bo suod, as also the
captain of tho IVoutwoll, for seizure.

Suiwrlntcndont Gaynor, of Plnkerton's
Philadelphia agency, arrlvod horo lost
night toTlnko chargo of tho dopnrtmont o(
Spanish spies horo. Tho Cubans do not
fool vory pleasant toward tho splos who
aro dogging tholr footsteps.

Defending- an Aecuied llroker.
CiitOAOO, Dea 12. Friends of Jullu!

A. Kohn, under Indictment In Now York
for tho alleged embozzloment of $39,000

from a Mr. Rothschild, of Fort Wnyno,
Ind., niako this statement. "Noarly a
year ago Mr. Kohn, blind In ono oyo and
brokon In health, was cOmpolled to go to
Europo for his - health. Ponding the
sottlomont of outstanding contracts his
affairs woro left In chargo of representa-
tives, who, In stolid of paying tho .claims
still unsottled, nnd for which funds had
boon provided, speculated r. Kohn's
name, losing not billy .these funds but
hoavlly Involving liHii without his knowl-
edge or consent, and louvlnghlm homeloss
and absolutely ponulloss. It isdoulcd that
Kohn owes Rothschild $39,000, or uuy
whoro near that amount.

Hart an Old O trend or.
New York, Doa 12. Jamos B. Hart,

who says ho Is a manufocturorof Trenton,
N. J., and who wns urrosted In this city
Thursday on complaint of Mrs. Elizabeth
Delabar that ho had stolon somo diamonds
from hor. was yestordny remanded for
trial. Hart was recognized as a man for
whom the pollco hud been looking for
some time. Ho Is charged with forgery.
Hart's representation that ho Is n mnnu-faoturln- g

business man In Trenton Is de-

nied, but tho pollco of that city know of a
Philip Hart, whoso description tallies with
that of Jnmcs 15. Hart. "When n boy Philip
Hart deliberately killed a child with a
olub In New Drunswlok, N. J., and was
oouvlotod of manslaughter and sont to
prison, his youth saving htm, from tho
gallows. Af turward ho served tlmo for
burglary.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters,
and thoy cured mo In a short time. A
Distinguished Lawyer ok Waynko.,
N. Y.

Colobless and Cold A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her faco was too white, and her
bauds and feot felt' as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottlo of Hop
Bitters had been taken she wa3 tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Opposition to President Gompors.
Cleveland, Doa 12. Tho Cleveland

delegates to the annual convention cf tho
Amorlcan Federation of Labor, which will
moot In Cincinnati next wook, will uso
their Influence toward tho defeat for re-

election of tho prosldont, Samuel Horn-per-

Tho bicycle workors, ship builders'
holpors, electrical workors and bricklayers
havo all bo Instructed tholr delegates.
Tho causo given Is that Mr. Gompors has
so long boon nt tho head of tho federation
that ho Is too conservative, whoreus occa-
sions often artso calling for nggrosstve no-

tion.
Ship CspsUed aud Nineteen Drowned.
Swansea, Wales., Deo. 12. Tho British

ship Springtvell, Captain Kiuinun, from
Liverpool on Doc. 0 for Galveston, has
arrived hore with two survivors of tho
German ship Itajah, of Bremen, whloh
loft Cardiff on Wednesday last for Houg
Kong and capsized In a gale near Lundy
Island, nt tho entrance of tho Bristol
channel. Nineteen of tho Hajah's crow
wore drowned. Tho two survivors had
boon drifting about in a boat for twolve
hours when thoy woro picked up.

"Excuse me," observed the man In spec
taclss, "but I am a surgeon, and that Is not
where the liver Is," "Nevor you mind
where his liver Is," retertod the other. "If it
was In his big toe or his left car DeWitt's
Little Early Risers would reach it and Bbake
It for him. On that you can bet your

O. n. Ilagenhueli. '

first Saw the Light at Forty-nin- e.

Bridoepoiit, Conn., Dec 12. Mlsi
Helen Beers, born blind forty-nin- e yean
ago In Newtown, saw yesterday for th
first time. 'She has boon at tho Bridge-
port hospital for a long tlmo, and Dr. F.
M. Wilson, of tho surgical staff of ths
Manhattan Kyoand Kar hospital, of Now
YurlS, performed nn operation which gave
hor sight From hor fourteenth to hoi
tvfeuty-flrs- t birthday Miss Boers lived in
tho Perkins' Institute for tho Blind In
Bosbon.andwaseducatedthere.bolnarnulte
accomplished. Ths restoration of sight
Will probablp be pormanent

Two TIouis la ley Water.
PlTTSaDBQ, Deo. IB. Thursday night a

party of five residents of Allegheny went
boot' riding on the Ohio river. In mid.
stream their oraf t was capsized by a float-
ing log and tho oeoupants wero thrown
Into the toy wutor. Thoy were i able to
right tho boat, and, ollnglng to It, floated
two hours before they were resou'od at No-vll-

Islund. All the men wore greatly ex-
hausted and benumbed from cold. Will-
iam Ross, ugod SS years, married, died
shortly af tor.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
Invariably reliable are the qualities of One
Minute Cough Cure. It never falls in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children like It be-

cause Jt Is pleaaant to take and it helps them.
O. U. Hagenbuoh.

llaby Met Death nt a Hon tire.
Trenton, Deo. 12. John Howorth, aged

i, dlod yesterday from burns received on
Thursday lu playing around a bonflro.
nismolhor was badly, burned In trying
to extinguish tho flames.

NUQGETS OF NEWS.

Eighty-eigh- t Uvos woro lost In tho Qlou
oestor, Mass., ilshlng Industry in tho past
year.

Tho Illinois Humane socloty will pro-Te-

tho publto electrocution ot Gypsy
tho man killing olophont

Two houses in Xores, Spain collapsod
yesterday, burying a hundred people In
the ruins. Many dead bodies aro being
taKon out

Governor Cnrr, of North Carolina, hag
pnrdond Honry Smith, who had been

Til.. I

I V
i

terms In tho penitentiary af for steaHng.

Dr. Miles Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood.

La Grippe Brings on Heart Weakness.

EV. B. P. BKAUEY, pastor M. ER church, Buchanan, Oa. writes
Dec. 10, 1895: " In childhood I

nffllctcd with excessive norvousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus danco. I
partially recovered, but at collego It gradu-
ally grow worse Closo study aggravated
tho troubloi any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1890 I had a severe
nttack of La Grlppo which brought on heart
weakness. I Laa been almost constantly

unacr treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Last Fobruary I bo-g-

taking Dr. Miles'
Itestoratlvo Ncrvlno
and Nervo and Liver
Pills and slnco then I

havo been studying more and working
harder than for years and tho good effocts
that havo resulted seem to bo permanent."

Dr. lilies' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guaranteo, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Heart nnd Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
Always' rcUab VoM RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

Imitations. Get CATON'S, and save regrets. At
druggists, orsent scaled, Jl. Ourbooklet4cents.
CATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

GRAY HASR RESTORED
to iu nit turn I uolur by l!:.:' II All. Mi;i.
CM NT. no r1), harmless pleasant odor. $1 fO n totl o

I.lilZ'H IIAIK TO.IJ removes dandruff. Moth
hair from falling on I and promote growth $1 Wi brMl
I, HE M I! 1 1 1 VA S T CO 108 tfulion sU Is V.pnrr
Illustrated Treatiie on Hair on application l II tw
Por sale- by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln'-Drn- g

Store.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tlits Ritinular effervescent anl stlmu-
tant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs nnd
headache, which often accumulate front having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach' Alley, Shenandoah

3095 DIVIDEND .BTooarooitomeri! WOULD TOO GARK
TO INVEST SIO OR UPWARDS? DM- -

dandi tttyibl monthly, PmitraUn fr. AdJren, Weit- -
em Jflnuuelal Co. 7 i Dctrboro Slreot, Chic no, III.

S Always FIRST I
I Gail Borden
! Eagle Brand I
S CONDENSED illLK

' $

For 35 years the leading trial. It Is the
? Best and the most economical.

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

WOOD'S
MiinriDonii college

FERGUSON BLOCK.

New system of nnl office
practice, actual business from tho Htart.

UatcH of tuition for night school, including
uook--s ana Biiuioiicry ior nrstintrouuction.

One Month $ 5 00
Tvo Monihs 9 00
Three Months 12 00
Four Months 15 00

-- (o)-
The system is arranged for thoso who have

but littlo tlmo to devote to the work nnd la tho
most iimctlcal system of ever
published.

W. H. Ifehl was the first to complete the
work, And after ten weeks' practice lie accepted
a position as book-keep- nt $00.00 per month,
nnd gave entire satisfaction.

Kd(rar Tidier was tho first to take it up at
1'uttnvlllo. Ills progress is excellent.

Special Rates For Cay School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.
Celebrated Vciu.iom,mw Vowdors fever fall.

Kill
fatitioir

vlth Tans rid Pennyroy! llUa and other hir
Alwan buy the best and svuiit Oidarv

nolrtment. Outran teed u per Kir to all othara. PoiIiitOt
the bcit In lb oiarktt. X No. L I'wUcukll, CU, Ur.S.'IL
HHi uwik uft uogiaut iuH

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice U hereby trcn that an apiillcntlon
will be made to tlio Court of Common Plena ofHoliuylklll county on Hominy, tho Itb Uov of
January, 181)7, ut 10 o'clock n, in., under tho Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of

eutltleil "An Act to provile for thoIncorporation anil regulation of certain corpor-atlona-

npproreil April 20th, 1874, and tho
suiiplumentu thereto, for tho charier of an
Intended corporation to be called The Defender
Hose Company No, 3, of Shenandoah, I'a., the
character and object whereof la the establish-men- t

and maintenance of n Fire Company In
the borough ot Shenandoah, Bald county, for
the protection of life and property front
citsuaiilea by fire, and to raise and provide a
fund by contribution of Its members by the
payment of initiation fees, monthly dues and
asaenament of Ita member to bo applied to the
payment of relief to audi of Its members asmay become slelc or disabled, and funeral
benefits to such ot Its members ua my die, ami
other lawful puriiosesof the corporation und
ior inese purioses to Have, possess and enjoy all

, '"" rlgbts, benefits und privileges of the said
! Act ' Assorubly and Its supplements. Tho
rpronosed... charter IS now on nio in tho l'rotlu)iif- -

urudes and styles In
n i

s.
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